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Dear Friends:

As is evident from this and previous issues of fales and Trails, there are many diverse activities in the
UC Davis Department of Animal Science. The judging teams have had an excellent year and Coach
Dana Van Liew deserves credit, along with the dedicated and highly competent team members. This

issue also highlights several other students, including the peer advisers who play an important role in
assisti ng u ndergrad uates.

Two new faculty members joined us last fall, and one is featured in this issue. Also included are

articlesontheexcellentresearch programsof twoof ourseniorfaculty. Extension isan importantpartof
the university's function, and this issue takes a closer look at the role played by farm advisors.

Sometime in the next few months, the Department of Animal Science will move to the new UCD
Food and Agricultural Sciences Building, which will be dedicated May 19. We as faculty and staff feel

fortunate to move to such excellent facilities. On the other hand, we know we will miss the spacious
offices and historic atmosphere of Hart Hall, which has housed our department since the 1920s.

Finally, as of July 'l , 'l9B7,l will discontinue as chair of the department, and Professor William N.

Carrett will assume this responsibility. We all wish Dr. Carrett the best in his term as chair, and I will
support his efforts.

I wish to express my gratitude and thanks to all the faculty, staff and students whose collective efforts
have made it possible for me to carry out my responsibilities. I wish all of you the best. lf you have
suggestions for future articles, please contact our Editor, Suzanne Jones, or me.

Sincerely,

f,rUA,,rlef
R. W. Touchberry, Chair
Department of Animal Science
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Farm advisors take research to
the field

Discoverlng ways to reduce the number of sheep
kll1ed by coyotes is all in a dayrs work for
27-year-o1d Stephanie Larson, llvestoek farm
advisor for Sorona County.

A large nurnber of coyotes st111 inhablt the norbh
Soncrna County coast, a mral and rnorurtalnors area.
In the past, sheep producers have lost as much as
lOI of their flocks to the predators. Such losses
are coetly, because lanbs can be worth as much as
$80 each, and ewes as nuch as $trO.

Larson has been helplng farmers lq>lernent new
nanagelrcnt teehnlques to pnerrent losses from
ecyote predatlon. rrWerre looklng at the use of
electrlc feneLng, how to better rarage larrblng,
and uslng guard dogs, hunting, and traps and
snaregrrrshe sqys.

Using po1lttca1 pressure to inprove conditlons for
ralslng llvestock is also somethlng Larson ls
famillar w'lth. Viorklng u'lth UCD Extenslon
Wl1d1lfe Speclallst Terry Salmon and the Soncma
Agricultural Comnlssionerrs Offlce, she helped
persuade state officials to hire an addltlonal
trapper for the county.

rrYtlerve conE a long way, but we stl11 have a long
ray to gorrr she says. rllle now have three trappers
funded by the Federal governrent and the cormty. I'

Iarson, who grew up on a sheql farm in Idaho,
became lnterested ln Cocperative Extension whl1e
she was yormg. rrl was a 4-lI member and worked
wlth a county agent in rry home staterrr she says.rrl thought he had a neat Job, because he coulil
work wlth both pecple and animals.rr

After completing a B.S. at the Unlversity of Idaho
and !r[.S. ln Aninal Sclence at the Universlty of
Wyorning, Larson was hired W Callfornia Coqrera-
tlve Ertension.

Llthough the number of female CE farm advisors in
plant science Is lncreaslng, Larson ls one of only
a handful of CE woren worldng in anlml sclence ln
Callfornia. She doesntt see thls as a problen,
however.

rrAt first there might be some hesitation to talk
to you because you are a wonanrrr she says. trBut

onee producers lorow you lorow what yourre telklng
about, and that you are lnterested 1n thelr
problern, ltrs no trouble at all talking to them.tt

Sheep rancher Stan Hagenann has worked wlth Larson
since she joined Scnoma Coirtty CE several years
agor and has been favorab\y llrpressed. rrShers

good. If I take a problem to her, shetll find
answers for ler" sqys Hagenann. rrlf she doesnrt
have the ansuer, sher11 get to the bottom of lt.rt

Cumently, Iarson is helping Hagerann wlth a
research trial uslng grom-bh ilnplants to see lf his
lambs can be brought to market weight ear1ler.
Ertenslon Llvestock Speclallst John Drmbar ri11
also contribute to the research.

rrBetween John, Stan and I, wer1l corne up w.lth a
trial that will not be too labor lntensive for
Stan, but w111 also provlde vaLuable lnformation
to help other producersrrr sqys Larson. Keeplng
the trlal labor efflcient reans lmplantlng w'111 be
done when the lanbs are nornally handled
when they are wormed or docked, for exa.rple.

Iarson consults her CE colleagues - both
speclallsts and other farm advisors - often. ttOur

direct 1Ine of commnlcatlon 1s through the
speclalists at UC Davis,rr she sqys. trl Just call
them up, and lf they donrt have the anslrer,
theyrll get lt for you.tr

Although she has worked ln several- other cotmtles
in Callfornia, Iarson sqys she 1lkes Sonoma County
best. One good reason ls the elght other faru
advisors she works wi.th, 1n areas rang{ng from
hortlculture to mrine sclence.

As far s.s future esreer goals are coneerned,
Iarson says being a farm advisor appeals to her.
Shets looking foreward to doing a sabbatlcal 1n
three years. rrTherers a 1ot to be galned fron
Coq>eratlve Extensionr!r she sqys. Havlng farm
adrrlsors like Stephanie Iarson ls e'ueryoners gain.

CAAA seeks nominations

The CaI Aggle Alunali Associatlon needs your help
ln nordnatlng alurni for three annual awards. The
You:rg Alurrrus/na of the Year Award honors an
lndividualts contrlbutions to hlsfirer commmlty,
professlon or the unlverslty. Nomlnees mrst be no
more than 35 years of age or have received a flrst
tlegree at UCD no more than 10 years ago.

The Distlngulshed Achlevement Award is glven to a
UCD g"aduate for dlstingulshed indlvldual
achievenent in a professlon or in corumrnlty or
public service. The Jerry W. Flelder I'rlemorial
Award is glven to a UCD graduate who has been of
serrrlce to the associatlon, the Ca1 Agg{e Foun-
dation and the rmlversity.

It ls not necessary to be a UCD alum to subnlt a
nominatlon. Ttre deadllne is Aprl1 1, and the
awards w'111 be presented 1n the fa11 of 1987. To
receive nominatlon forns or request addltlonal
lnforrnatlon, contact CA.AA by calIlng (915)
752-0286 or wrlting the Alurri Center, Unlversity
of Callforrrla, Davls, CA 91616.

@

Farm Advisor Stephanie Larson
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Extending the meaning of
motherhood

A rearlng teehnique developed at the UC Davis
Depe.rtrrent of Animal Science may one day help
boost the worl-tIs populatlon of exotlc and
endangeretl anlnals. the nethod helps anfunal
mothers accept foreign offspring, and 1s current\r
belng used wlth sheep.

ltre technique, now belng used Ln the U.S. and
abroad, has proven effectlve ln helplng ewes
accqrt oryhaned and stray 1ambs, and those from
large lltters w"lth not enorgh ml1k to go around.
Ekes generally reJect all but thelr oun yormg, but
UCD researchers have hatl an 8O-9O% acceptance rate
of a1len lambs.

lhe nethod ls a mrlatlon of an o1d shepherding
trick to encourage ewes to accept al orphaned lamb
after thelr own has dled. the tradltlonal
technlque - lmown as skin graftlng, although no
graftlng actual\y takes place - lnvolves placing
the pelt of a clead lamb on an orphan. Ehes often
aecq:t these newcorers because thry sne11 1lke
thelr cmn young.

However, skin graftLng is messy and tfine-
consurnlng, and 1t ls only effectlve if there is a
deatl lamb to help deeelve the ewe. Sheep
producers todqy are often ln need of a technique
a11cm"lng thern to place lanbs fron large litters
rlth ewes procluelng more than enough mllk for
thelr cnrn young. The new rethod a11ows then to do
thl s.

Although ewes eventually learrr to recognlze thelr
yormg by slght and sound, they flrst itlentlfy them
W sme1l. Only a short perlod of snlfflng,
1lcklng, and nuzzling after blrth ls needed to
lnprlnt the ldentlty of her young on a ewe. After
that, ewes routlnely reJect lambs that donrt sme1l
like thelr own. The technique develqred by Dr.
Edward Prlce and colleagues helps overcome the
ewesr oclor preference and a11ows them to become
foster rcthers.

Some of Prlcers research has lnvolved substltuting
a llve lamb for stillborn young. The nethod
lnvolves passlng a tubular cloth Jacket ca11ed a

stocklnette over the stillborn lamb several tlmes,
allorlng lt to absorb the lanbrs odor. The Jaeket
ls then transferred to the 1lve lamb.

Desplte the fact that the al-len la.mb has lts onn
odors, when eres sne11 thelr ouin larnbrs odor on
the Jacket, most accept lt. trThe beauty of thls
technique is that lt is relatively raplcl ancl
effectLver'r sqys Price. trWhen we substituted a
1lve lerb for a dead one two to three days after
blrth, we found ihat' 1O-5O% of ewes aceept new
lambs toreitlately. Glven another 2{ hours, an
addltlonal 30-10% accepted al1en lanbs. We can
e:rpect around 8O-9O% acceptance wlthin 36 hours.rr

For a few hours after parturltlon, ewes are
attracted to the blrth flulds on thelr young.
Ihese flulds stlmulate ewes to groom thelr Xomgr
whlch ln turn encourages lambs to stantl ancl
suekle. Grooning also drles lambs, helplng
regulate thelr body temperature.

The researehers have rrade several observatlons
about the odor transfer [€thod. They have
dlscoverecl that substituting lambs is nost
effective shortly after birth, when ewes are most
responslve to any young. A1so, ewes glvlng blrth
for the flrst tlre seem to accept a1len young
better than oltler, more experlenced ewes. One
surprlslng finding ls that only 48 hours after a
ewe accepts an a11en 1amb, the stocklnette can be
removed, and the lamb will not be reJected.

In additlon to the lnportance of odor in ldenti-
ficatlon, vlsual cues assoeiated wlth the head of
the lanb also seem to be lmportant to ewes. An

Australlan researcher tested this by blackening
the head of white-faced larnbs. He dlscovered that
ewes would reJect thelr ornn young lf head color
was altered.

The Davis researchers have successfully tested the
odor transfer technlque wlth eattle as well as
sheep. trlrrgr guess ls that lt w111 work with nerly
rnamrnalain speciesr " sqys Prlce. rrlt has sone
posslble appllcatlons pertalning to exotlc and
endangered anlnals 1n zoos and wi1d1lfe parks.
Young that are orphaned or from large lltters
could be transferred to ttpthers w"lth stl11born
offspring or sna11 11tters. In this way, young
could be more equitably dlstrlbuted among
aval1ab1e mothers.rl

The technlque may also help Lncrease the
reprocluctive capaclty of certaln hlghly-valued
anlmals. Leetating females often dontt corne lnto
estrus as soon as they would lf they werenrt
caring for offsprlng. By uslng stocklnettes,
young coulcl be transferred to another lactating
female, allowlng the orlginal mother to cone baek
into estms.

Several Northern California sheep producers have
trletl the odor transfer nethotl and reporbed good
results. The Sexton Ranch ln lll11ows antl the
Patton Ranch near Orland reported success rates
almost as hlgh as those obtained at UCD. The
technlque has also been ernployed across the U.S.
and ln Eurqre, and was featured on a recent Volce
of Arerlca broatlcast ln 1l languages.

UCD enplcyees Nancy ltlartln and ltlartin Dally,
Glenn/Colusa County Farm Advisor Monte 8e11, UCD

student Cralg Durn, and l,largaret Sublette of the
C!,lS Sheep Comparry in Elkton, 0regon contributed to
the research.

Dr. Edward Price with research animals
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Peer Advisers fudy Mello (R) and Maran Clark

Peer advisers lead the way

Students enterlng a large school ltke UC Davis for
the first tlne often spend valuable tlne flgurlng
out unlverslty proceclures and bureaucracy.
Forturate\r, therers help for frassled freshren
anal other undergraduates. Antmal Seience Peer
Advlser Judy l.{e11o and Agrleultural Sclenee and
1,,[anagement Peer Aclvlser Maran Clark can asslst
students rlth academlc plans and help keep then
lnformed.

Peer advlsers are a valuable resource for
students. Theytve learned the ropes, and can
offer advlce based on experlence. ilItrs lmportant
that students harrc sorEone thelr orm age to talk
tortrsqys !Je1lo. rrftts 1lke werre frlends.!'

nI am easy for slry students or those who are
unsure about utrat thry sant to do to talk to, rr

says C1ark. ilA 1ot of pecple are real\y
lntlmldated about seelng thelr faculty advlser.
Talklng wlth us Is a good way to clarlfy what
theytre thlnldng about before seelng thelr
aclvlser.rr

l{e1lo, who 1111 be a senlor sprlng quarter, has
erphaslzed dairy productlon rlthln the Anlnal
Selenee naJor. She keeps several head of cattle
at her fanl\rts sheql ranch ln Winters, along rith
scroe clafuy ccms at the Rowe Delry outside town.

CJ-ark, who ls frm the Los Angeles area,
orlgtnally nanted to go lnto horsebreeding, but
declded the AS&M naJor offered rcre flexlblllty.altrs a great naJor tf you rant to work ln
agriculture ancl are not lntending to go to grad-
uate or professlonal schoolrrr she sqys. rrAS&l,l has
a broad base - lt provldes the type of lnformatlon
you shoulcl harre lf yourre going to go lnto
business or nm the fanlly farr.rt

One way Me1lo and Clark keep studente lnformed ls
through thelr nersletter, the trBulletinrrt rhlch
has tletalls about upcming actlvltles, dates for
drcpplng and addlng elasses, lnternships, career
cholees, department actlvltles, and Block artd
Britlle. To help bring students and faculty
together lnforrnaIly, the peer advlsers also
provide coffee and donuts once a week.

Bnowr bag lrrrches rlth faculty help students get
to lmow professors and acqalnt then wlth some of
the rea11tle6 of poetgraduate careers. Thls year

vlsits frcao former stualents holdlng lnteresting
Jobs have also been arranged.

trWe would 1lke to get rore people lnvoLved ln
departnent aetlvitles - both stuclents and faculty
- especlally soelal1y, It sqy6 Mel1o. rrWe harre the
neatest department on eampus beeause we offer more
than rnost of them. Therers so nuch to do.rr

For students confused about appJ-ylng for
scholarships, the peer aclvlsers have helpetl put
together a foru descrlblng avallab1e scholarshlps
and scholarshlp requirernents. Whatever a
studentrs needs, Etrether itrs consultlng on
coursework or dlscussing career posslbl1lt1es,
chances are, talidng to a peer advlser w111 he1p.

Hulse receives Tom Mead Dairy
Award

Peter Hulse, a Junior from Monson, Massachusetts
maJorlng ln Anlnal Sclence, 1s a recent reclplent
of the Ton Mead Dafuy Award.

The award 1s a $500 scholarship made possible by
World-Wlde Slres, Inc., ln menorXr of Tom ltlead, an
Antnal Science professor rho taught and conducted
research ln dalry sclence for 38 Jrears.

Wor1cl-Wlde Slres nakes thls seholarshlp avallable
to dalry students ln appreciatlon of the support
of Callfornla dalry producers.

Hulse was raised on a dalry far:m. Hls famllyts
dalry, l.,lay H111 Farm, has 40 lactatlng Holstelns.
He was selected on the basls of hls lnterest and
lnvolvement ln the dafuy cattle lndustr;y ancl his
aeaalenLc and leadership crealentlals. He hopes to
work wlth the dalry lndustry upon graduatlon
elther through research or as a veterlnarlan.

*************************
DID IOU KNOT THAT YIIIB{ TIIE FAM' SCHOOL AT DAVIS
BEGAI,I, IT OFFERED A 3-IEIR COI'RSE OX AII PIIASES OF

FARI,III{G T0 Y0UNG l,{Eil 1, 0R 0LDER IJIIO HAD COMPL,ETED

GRATilAR SCEOOL? SEONT COI'N^SES WERE AVAII,ABI,E TO
ME}{ OR TTOME}I OVER 18 vlIfiIOUT MUCATIONAI,
NEQUIRN'EIT.

Peter Hulse
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Dr. Janet F. Roser 

New faculty profile: Janet Roser 

Dr. Janet F. Roser, who completed M.S. and Ph.D. 
degrees in the department several years ago, has 
joined the Animal Science faculty. Roser, 
originally from the Boston area, has a B.S. in 
Medical Technology from the University of Vermont. 

A desire to work in science in a professional 
capacity first attracted Roser to medical 
technology. She also liked the the fact that she 
could find work as a med tech almost anywhere in 
the United States. After graduating from U of V, 
she worked first in Boston, then Colorado. 

After moving to San Diego, Roser became 
increasingly drawn to research. During the day 
she worked as a research associate at Scripps 
Clinic and Research Foundation in La Jolla, and at 
night as a medical technologist at Scripps 
Hospital. 

"The research was really fascinating," she says. 
"To me it's being creative. It's finding out 
what's not known, and saying, 'Let's find out.' 
It's being able to go on tangents, and to discover 
the unknown." With that in mind, Roser decided to 
pursue a Ph.D. in animal physiology. 

She applied and was accepted for graduate study in 
Animal Science at Washington State, Colorado State 
and UC Davis. She accepted the UCD offer, which 
included a job as an SRA II with former faculty 
member Dr, Warren Evans. She assisted Evans' 
graduate students, and worked on projects related 
to her master's and Ph.D. research. 

Roser examined the development of antibodies 
against HCG (human chorionic gonadotropin) in the 
rmre during her graduate studies. HCG is a 
hormone produced by women in their first trimester 
of pregnancy. In horses, it is used to induce 
ovulation for breeding. 

"Once it was known that HCG was so effective, 
veterinarians started using it regularly," says 
Roser. "But there were some reports that after 
using it in one rmre rmny times, it wasn't as 
effective. It was thought that since it's a 
foreign protein, antibodies were developing 
against it." 

Roser looked at the production and development of 
antibodies agaist HCG. She discovered that there 

was quite a bit of antibody production - not just 
after many injections, but often after only one or 
two. (Ovulation in these mares still occurred 
within 24-48 hours after the injections during the 
initial breeding season.) 

She also found that HCG is most effective if a 35 
rom follicle is present when rmres are injected. 
It is common practice to routinely inject HCG on 
the second day of heat. "We feel that HCG 
shouldn't be injected indiscriminately," she says. 
"The size of the follicle should be palpated 
first." 

Now that she is back at Davis, Roser plans to 
continue her research with HCG. She has set up a 
study with several veterinarians in Australia who 
inject a large number of rmres with HCG every 
breeding season. She hopes to examine the 
antibody production in these animals. 

"We notice that HCG antibody production goes down 
over the course of the year," she says. "If you 
give another injection the following year, it goes 
right back up. MY question is, how does that 
affect fertility - including ovulation and timing 
- and does it have any effect on pregnancy after 
the rmres are bred?" 

In another research project, Roser will examine 
the effect of GnRH implants on stallion fertility 
in collaboration with Dr. Bill Lasley and Dr. John 
Hughes of the UCD School of Veterinary Hedicine. 
Due to photoperiod, stallions are 50% more fertile 
in summer than winter. She hopes to learn if GnRH 
implants can help hasten the increase in sperm 
concentration and motility, and increase testos
terone and estrogen in the blood. 

One potential application of the research may be 
helping stallions with low fertility attributed to 
hormonal imbalance. "Not much is known about how 
to control that," she says. "These implants are a 
real possibility." 

The equine embryo is unusual because from about 
day 6 to day 16 of development, it migrates 
throughout the rmre 's uterus. Researchers have 
determined that during this migration, the embryo 
secretes substances that inhibit prostaglandin 
production and trigger maternal recognition. 
Roser hopes to culture embryos of this age in 
vitro and ascertain what overall substances are 
being secreted. 

She also plans to conduct research on equine 
pituitary tissue in collaboration with Dr. Noel 
Dybdal of the vet school. Utilizing a perifusion 
system developed by Animal Scientist Dr. Gary 
Moberg and graduate student Dr. Bob Matteri, she 
will stimulate the tissue with GnRH and collect 
the resulting substances. "This research will 
give us a better understanding of how the 
pituitary is controlled in the horse," she says. 

At the University of Vermont, Roser was a member 
of Mortar Board, the National Senior Women's 
Honorary Society. In 1969, she was presented the 
Massachusetts Society of Medical Technology 
Special Award in the Area of Clinical Research. 
While she was a student at UC Davis, she was a 
member of Sigma Xi. 

In her free time, Roser enjoys dressage riding, 
cross-country skiing, and spending time with her 
dog, Gambi. 



John Cant 

Graduate student John Cant 

Animal Science master's student John Cant came to 
UC Davis on the advice of former Ph.D. student Al 
Fredeen, who now teaches at Nova Scotia 
Agricultural College. Cant, originally from 
Sackville, New Brunswick, has a B.Sc. (Agr.) in 
Animal Science from NSAC. He is interested in 
animal nutrition. 

Cant is impressed with the faculty and curriculae 
at UCD. "The College of Agricultural and 
Environmental Sciences has a lot of good people," 
he says. "There's a lot of research being done 
here, and it's good to be exposed to that. The 
professors teach in areas th~ have actually done 
research in, unlike some universities." 

Cant's major professor here is Dr. Ed DePeters. 
His master's project will be in dairy nutrition. 
He is just starting research on the effect of 
dietary fat on milk protein. "That's important 
because it is used in making cheese," he says. 
"When you feed a high fat diet to dairy cattle to 
get the milk fat up, protein goes down. That's 
not economically important here yet because milk 
prices aren't based on protein, but I think it's 
going to become economically important. In some 
places like Europe, they give higher prices for 
higher milk protein." 

After finishing his master's degree, Cant plans to 
go on for a Ph.D. in either the U.S. or Canada. 
Eventually, he hopes to join the faculty of a 
college or university. His father, Paul Cant, is 
a physics professor at Mt. Allison University in 
New Brunswick. 

Judging teams make winning a 
tradition 

The University of California, Davis judging teams 
have established a tradition of winning at 
competitions across the country. The teams, 
coached by Dana Van Liew and sponsored by the 
Department of Animal Science, have been extremely 
successful. The UCD team took top team honors at 
the Pacific International Livestock Exposition in 
Portland, Oregon last fall. Seven teams and 35 
students participated in the event. 

The UCD win was followed by Oregon State 
University, Corvallis in second place, and Cal 
Poly, San Luis Obispo in third. In addition to 
the overall team title, UCD also placed high in 
several other categories. They won the Swine 
judging division, placed second in Sheep and 
second in Oral Reasons. 

Debbie King was Second High Individual at the 
contest. She led the way with a first in Overall 
Oral Reasons, placed second in Swine, and third in 
Beef. Other high finishers were Tom Sampson, with 
a third in Swine, and Corey Oakley with a first in 
Swine and a first in Swine Oral Reasons. 

The winning UCD team consisted of JoMay Chow of El 
Toro, Corey Oakley of Sebastopol, Tom Sampson of 
Montague, Debbie King of Petaluma, and Krieg Brown 
of Moraga, California. 

The UCD teams also fared exceptionally well at the 
Los Angeles County Fair Collegiate Judging 
Competitions. The Livestock Team took Second High 
Team Overall, and High Team in Beef Cattle and 
Swine Reasons. Krieg Brown was Fifth High 
Individual Overall. JoMay Chow was Sixth High 
Individual Overall. Corey Oakley was High 
Individual in Swine. Other team members were 
Debbie King and Tom Sampson. 

At the Pacific Coast Quarter Horse Association 
Contest, the UCD team was Second High Team 
Overall, and High Team in Reasons. Donelle Howser 
of Newport Beach was High Individual in Reasons. 
Other team members were Julie Romani and John Maus, 
both of Davis. 

The Dairy Cattle Team was High Team Overall, and 
High Team in Reasons, Holsteins, and Jerseys at 
the fair's Dairy Cattle Judging Contest. Brandt 
Kruescher of Oakdale, New York was High Individual 
Overall and High Individual in Reasons and Brown 
Swiss. Laurie Erdman of Lakeside was High 
Individual in Jerseys. Other team members were 
Paul Wallace of Sonoma and Valentine Sworts of 
Burns, Tennessee. 

The Livestock Team was Second High Team Overall 
and High Team in Swine at the Grand National 
Collegiate Livestock Judging Contest at the Cow 
Palace in San Francisco. Corey Oakley was Second 
High Individual Overall, Second in Reasons, First 
in Swine, and Second in Beef Cattle. Debbie King 
was Third High Individual in Swine. Tom Sampson 
was Seventh High Individual in Reasons. 

The 1986-87 UCD Livestock Judging Team 



Moberg studies stress

Wby do some lndlvlcluals tolerate stress better
than others? Dr. Gary }{oberg ls seeldng answers
to thls questlon, fundamental to both Anlnal
Science and hu:nan nedlclne.

L{oberg, a neuroendocrlnol-oglst, ls interested 1n
hovs the nervous system eontrols the honnones
released durlng stress, and those involved 1n
rqrroductlon.

The neuroendocrlne and central- nervous system are
the bo(yrs two regulatory systens. The
neuroendocrlne system plays an important role ln
how lndlvlduals respond to stress. Horrcnee
secreted by the pltuitary gland - part of the
neuroendocrlne system - control- growth,
develqlrnent, reproduction, and lretabo1Lsn.

ttVlrtual\y evetXr firnctlon ln the bofu le
lnflueneed W the pltultary,tt sqys Moberg. rAnd

slnce 1t has a dlrect eormeetlon to the central
nervols systen, 1t 1s a key in regulatlng bocly
functlon. rr

Moberg ls researching how stress affects the
wellbelng of domestlc anlnals by Looking at one
reasurement of wellbeing: successful reproductlon.

tWerre studying how one of these pltultary
horrrcnes - ACTH, wtrlch ls releaseal ln response to
a variety of stressors - lnfluences rqtroductlonrrr
he Bays. rrWe rre exaud.nlng the nrlecular
rechanlsms by whlch these horrnones affect
repnotluctlon. rr

So far, l,loberg and colleagues have founil that sore
arr{nals do not seem to be as ad'rersely affected W
these horncnes as other6. rrlf ne can rmderstand
the mechanisns lnvolved wlth rty sorne lntllrrltluals
are affesbecl and sore are not, lt would girre us a
basls for selectlng more stress-reslstant
anlmals,rr he says.

lbberg has also conducted research wlth non-hurmn
prlnates at the Callfornla Prlnate Center. Thls
work, done ln collaboratlon w'lth Dr. Bill lihscltr of
the UCD Department of Psycholory, ls lmportant as
a mtlel for hunans.

qftv are BonE lndlvlcluals rbre suceessful ln
deallng wlth stress than others? One posslblllty

ls genetics. Another ls e:qrerlencerrr sqy6 Moberg.trlllerre lnterested 1n how early development
lnfluences how anlmals respond to 6tress.rr

Unravellng the hormonal mechanlsms Lnvolved 1n
slIent estms in dairy cattle has been another
area Moberg has e:plored. rWetve fountl that a
hormone released tluring stress - corti.sol - can
block the e:qlresslon of estroue behavlorrrr he
Bays. We thlnk that anlnals do not shc,r serua1
behavlor because thLs hormone has been released.
Consequently these anlnels alonrt breed.rl

In atlttltlon to hls work wlth domestlc anlmals and
non-human prlmates, I{oberg has recently lnitlated
stress-related researeh ln the fleld of
aquaculture. He 1s examlning a straln of trout
lmportant ln Callfortla aquaeuLture whlch ls
erirernely suseeptlble to ahlpping and handllng
stress. Thls 1s belleved to lessen Lts chancee of
survlval once it ls releaseal ln the rild.

In collaboratlon wlth Dr. Serge Doroshov, I\,loberg
ls examlning the reprocluctlve cycle of female
sturgeon ralsed ln captlvlty, whlch fa11 to
develop mature eggs.

The lmportance of thls reork - whlch ls fu:ded by
the USDA - 1s that the future of the sturgeon and
carriar lnrtustry depends upon captive-ralsed
females to procluce eggs. rrUle thlnk we can solve
thls problen 1o5r honrcnal theralry to contlnue the
maturatlon process, tt 6ays Moberg.

l,loberg, who ls orlginally frcm I1l1nols, has a
B.A. 1n blology and chenlstry from lt{onmouth
Col1ege. He dld hls M.S. and Ph.D. at the
Unfiierslty of Illlnols, Urbana ln behavloral
plyslology and neurophfslolory reepectlve\r. He
dld pootdoctorate sork at the Unlversity of
Callfortrla, San Francleco ln neuroendocrlnology
and at the Utrect Mectlcal- School ln the
Netherlancls ln horaonee anal behavlor.

In atldltlon to teachlng r:ndergratluate and gracluate
courses ln endocrlrtology, Irficberg 1s a professor of
Anlnal Ptryslology anal has been lnvolvetl wlth
research at the Callfornla Prlnate C,enter for slx
yeaftr.

He has recelved a nunber of scholarshlps and
fellowshlps over the yeara, lncludlng the Unlted
States Pub11c Health Serrlce Predoctoral
Tralneeship ancl PosttloctoraL Fellorehlp, ancl the
NATO Senlor Sclentlst Fellowshlp.

He recently etlltecl two books: AnlDqI Stress,
prrbllshetl W the Arerlcan Prrystotoff-SElffiE-a
The Iffects of Stress on Cattle, a USDA reglonal

1so co-edltlng a
textbook tltled Domestlc Anlmal Plryelology.

In addltlon to eervlng aB the 1986-87 Anlnal
Sclence lilaster Mvlser, }loberg 1s chalr of the
Ptyslolory Gratluate Group, and 1s a rernber of the
Endocrlne and Aninal Behavlor Gratluate Groups.

Gary and hls rlfe Sy<hry have tro chL1dren, Phlllp
(15), and Klrsten, (13). In hls free time, Gary
has coachetl eoecer, softball, and basebalL, and Ls
on the slte corrncll for Davis High School. IIls
lrobbles lnclude palntlng and sculpture.* ************************
DID YOU KNCIV THAT TEE ruRST CLA,SS ENBOI,LITG IN THE
FIRM SCHOOL AT DAVIS ilT 1908 @NSISTD OF 5 DEGREE

A}ID 15 NOT{-DEGREE SI'I'DENTS?

Dr, Cary P. Moberg
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Berger visits Animal Science

In recent rcnths, Animal Sclence has hosted a
newcolnr wlth a charnJ.ng accent. The visltor ls
Yves Berger, and the aecent 1s French.

Berger has been worklng abroad as an aeademlc
staff member for UC Davls slnce 1980. He spent
the l-ast four years ln lilorocco and two yearg
before that ln Kenya rorklng wlth the Sma11
Runlnant Collaboratlve Research Support Program.

Here at UCD, Berger ls wrtting a book 1n
collaboratlon rLth Dr. Erlc Bratlford on the
l.{oroccan CRSP research. They hope to publlsh an
edltlon ln French and one ln Eng11sh.

In Morocco, Berger was 1n e.harge of the genetlcs
program almed at developlng a prollflc breed of
sheep for meat and wool pnoductlon.

In Kerlya, he was slte coordlnator and parblally
responslble for the genetlcs program to deve1op a
meat and ml1k goat for the smal1 famers of
Westem Kerya. He was statlonecl there the same
tlre as Dr. Dan Brown, now on the UCD Inlnal
ScLence faculty.

Orlglnal\r frcm Lyon, ln southeastern Franee,
Berger has a degree ln Agrlculture from the
Instltut Technlque tle Practlque Agrlcole 1n Paris.
He recelved hls M.S. ln Anlnal Sclenee from the
Universlty of Minnesota In 1972 wh1Ie eurrent
Anlmal Sclenee Chalr Robert W. Touehberty was
tlepartnent head.

After completlng hls M.S., Berger spent two years
worldng 1n Argentlna wlth wool productlon at the
Instltuto Naclonal de Technologla Agrcpeeuarla.

He worked at the E:rperlmental Sheep Statlon ln
DuBols, Idaho for two years, then 6pent two years
ln Bouake, Ivory Coast where he was responslble
for the sheq> and goat research operatlon.

Yvesr n'lfe Iupn 1s from Nebraska. They have two
daughters - Allcla and Leeanne - ages 8 and 6.

Alumni letters

lltle have had good responge to our request for
lnformatlon from our a1ums. Here are sore of the
recent letters from your ,Animal Sclence
classxnates. Please keep those letters comlng!

* ** * * ** * ** ** t(* ** ** * ***** *

J0m'I J. BAInfliAn$ER (Class of t25l of San Juan
Bautlsta wrltes: rrl have a1no6t retlred frcrn the
cattle buslness because of ny age - I was born
Jul-y, 1901. I have less than 100 heact of cattle
now, so I
problens. rr

have practlcally no agrlculture

* * * * * * * * ** * * * * * I * ** *** * * t(

l,tRS. GERALD G. SEARL of Hemet wrltes: rrlt saaldens
re to write that Gerald G. Searl (C1ass of r49)
passed areay ln December, A98r. He was st111
farn(ng w'lth our son, Cralg on the sarre farm hls
grandfather began 1n 1898 here ln Dlamond Valley,
Heraet, CaI[fornla.'t

BEll IORK, JR., D.V.II. (C1ass of t50) of Brawley
wrltes: ttl sold nry practlce ln 1986. f have been
in Brawley slnce graduatlon 1n 1955. ItS wlfe,
Adellne and I harre thr.ee chlltlren - VicH.e,
Valerle who ls ln Germany, and Ben III, a pl1ot ln
Mesa, Arlzona. I have continued to have horses.
L(y veterlnary nedlclne practlce began 90[ large
anlmal and ended rp 90% sna11 aninal.

I have enJoyed and used the broad background of
educatlon I got at UC Davis. I had the
cpportunlf to work with Glenn Lofgreen and 8111
Garrett whl1e they were at the l,{e1o1and Research
Statlon. I once spqyed 100 ewe lambs for one of
Glennrs trlals. Adellne and I both f1y a Conanche
260 airplane. I served 1980-84 on the CVIMAts
Board of Directors. We are ln good heelth and
busy, thadrs to the lord.rl

***************I*********

JACK RUSHITG (C1ass of t78) of Sonora wrltes: !!I
am a llngulst/translator wlth the Surrner Institute
of Llnguistlcs. I am asslgned to work in Sabah,
l{alaysia and will depart ln January, 1988.n

*************************
PATRICK D. SIIARIGI (C1ass of '81 ) of San Dlego
wrltes: rrAfter three years at Sea Wor1d, I am
present\y supervlslng and organlzlng a
USDA-approved quarantlne to ralse penguins and
Antartlc seablrtls frcm 780 eggs to be collected on
Nelson Island. I have raised from eggs nearly
8,000 pengulns, 100 Antartlc seablrds end over
71000 pufflns and mumes from lceland. I am also
ecunpletlng an h{.S. ln blolory at SDSU studying
growbh ln crested pengulns. I also work wlth the
rest of the waterfowl collectlon at Sea World.rl

* * *** * * * * * t( * * ** *** * ** * * **

CARL SZY-IIANSKI of lvlanvlIle wrltes: "0n a trip to
Poland, I notleed that the Po1lsh dafuy cattle
were Ubanlan Reils, at least on the farm where I
stayed. They are smal1 and gentle and I am under
the lnpresslon that they have a hlgh butterfat
content ln thelr mllk. They are a rustlc illaroon.
They ta.ke them out to pasture as 1f they were
dogs, with chalns and metal stakes.rr

**********************x**

DID YOU K}IOfl THI.T UIHE}I TIIE FAEM SCHOOL AT DAVIS
oPENm rtl ].906, rr lvas opERATm 0N A colilERcrAr
EASrS SELrllS HAY, GRAil{, AND LTITESf,OCK?

Alum Patrick D. Sharkey ('81) and friends
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Remembering Hart Hall . . .

DAIRY DAY

The UC Davis Department of Animal
Science and Cooperative Extension
will hold the 26th Annual Dairy Day
on Wednesday, ApniI 1 in room 194
of the Chemistry Building on the
UCD campus . The pnognam wi I I
feature presentations on nutrition,
fer^tility, dairy foods reseanch and
marketing, and embryo splitting. A

$6 fee wi I I be cha nged for^ r^egi s-
t rat i on and a copy of the
proceedi ngs. Fon nnre i nformation,
contact Extens ion Speci al i st Wyatt
Smith at (916) 752-1277.

SIERRA FIELD STATIOII
BEEF AND RANGE DAY

The UCD Depantnent of
An ima l Sci ence/Coopera-
ti ve Extens ion wil l
sponsor the Sierra Field
Station Beef and Range
Day on Tuesday, April 21
at the Sierra Fi el d
Station in Browns Va11ey.
Registration wil l be
free. Contact: Roy Hul I
at (916) 752-1256.

Sl.lII{E DAY

The UCD Department of
Animal Science/Coopena-
tive Extension will host
Swine Day on Saturday,
April 4 in Room 1309 of
Sunge II I on the UCD

Campus. $5 negi stration
and $3 lunch fees wilI be
changed fon the finst 100
pa rt i ci pa nt s. Contact :

Dr. Hubert Heitman at
(e16) 752-6118.

CATTLE FEEDERS' DAY

The UC Davis Depantment of Animal
Science and Cooperative Extension
will hold California Cattle
Feeder^s' Day on Thut sday, May 28 at
the Imperi a1 Va1 1ey Agri cultural
Centen in EI Centro. A small fee
wi l I be changed for regi stnati on,
1 unch, and a copy of the pno-
ceedi ngs. Fon mone information,
contact Extension Specialist John
Dunbar at (916\ 752-0525.
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TALES AND TRA'L5 WANTS YOU

Your friends at the UC Davis Department of Animal Science want to hear from you. Give us details of
recent accomplishments, developments, and anything else you would like people to know about you
or another alum. Complete the form below and send it, along with any additional pages of information
and photographs to:

Suzanne Jones, Editor
THE DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL SCIENCE

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, DAVIS
DAVIS, CALIFORNIA 956I 6

NAME CLASS

ADDRESS CITY STATE 

- 
ZIP

VOCATION

NEWS ITEMS, COMMENTS, ETC.

ln accordance with applicable Fsds16l laws and Univgr3ity policy, ihe University ol Cslitornia does not discriminate in any ot its polici6s, procedures, or praclicas on
the basis ot race, color, naiional origin, ssx, s6rual orienlation, age, or handicap. lnquiries 169arding lhs Univorsity's 6qu8l opponunity policiss may b€ directed to
the Vic6 Chancellor of Acadomic Atlairs-Allirmative Action Orlicer and Tills lX Coordinator, 52l Mrak Hall, (9 1 6) 752-2070. Spoech and hsaring impaired persons
may dial 7s2-7320 (TDO).


